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and Hungarian press has en- Mansonville, June 27, MS.
tirely discontinued discussion of Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited.

Yarmouth, N. S.
Gentlemen,—It affords me great 

plea, uie and must be gratifying to 
you to know that after using 36 bot
tles of your i iniment on a case of 

Boise, Idaho, Feb. 25—Fif- paralysis which my father was af-
teen men were instantly killed, flicted with, !■ was able to restore 
fifteen injured, some seriously, him to n 
and three are missing, as a re- other sd 
suit of a snow slide last night the mftf 
at the North Star mine, near 
Hailey, Idaho.

Austria is Puffins Off Submar
ine ReplyTHK ADVERTISER 

Kentville. Nova Scotia 
H. G. HARRIS, 

Editor and Publisher.

/ithe American Inquiry.

»Vienna, Feb. 23—It was stat
ed at the foreign oftce today 
that the inquiry of the Ameri
can government respecting 
Austria’s submarine warfare 
policy was receiving all pos
sible attention, but that the date 
on which the reply might be ex
pected was still unknown. It 
was said that authorities on in
ternational law and navel af
fairs are investigating the ques
tion raised in the aide mémoire
presented by Ambassador Pen- thief CLrry your pig?” 
field and their bearing on the Complainant— “Fully
notes exchanged in the cases of miles away from my house.” 
the steamship Ancona and Per- Judge (to prisoner)—“What 
sia. The reply will be made as : have you to say to this charge?” 
soon as the officials entrusted Prisoner—“It was only a
with this matter have reported, joke, yer worship.7 
There is no indications at this Judge—“Well, six months be-
time of what recommendations cause you carried the joke too 
will be raised by the investigat- far.”—Farm and Home (Brit- 
ing authorities. The Austrian ish.)

Snow Slide In West Kills 15 r

I
Term* of (Subscription: $1.50 

per year strictly in advance. 
When not paid in advance $2.00 
per year. United States and 
Foreign subscriptions 50 cents 
additional on above rates tor 
postage For all sums of $1.00 
received by us from any part ot 
Canada the subscription date 
will onlv be advanced eight 
months and six months for any 
part of the United States.

Advertising Rates: Single in
sertion 50 cents per inch, one 
third extra for each additional 
insertion. Locals 30 cents per 
lire. Black local 15c per line. 
Contracts rates furnished on ap
plication.

Remittances should be mail
ed direct by money order pos
tal note, express order or regis
tered letter. Discount on checks 
charged against the remitter.

The date on label shows to 
what time subscription is paid. 
Labels are changed every four 
or six weeks. If not changed 
within six weeks after remit
tance notify the office to cor
rect.

Cards of thanks, obituary, 
poetry and all church and phil
anthropic societies notices of 
meeting at which entrance fees 
are charged are subject to our 
regular advertising rates.

Non receipt ot papers regular
ly should be communicated to 
us for our investigation at Post 
Office.

The paper is sent to subscrib
er* until an order is received 
for its discontinuance and sub- 
scription is paid in full.

Correspondence is requested, 
hot we reserve right to reject 
any where writer will not as
sume the responsibility over his 

name. No correspondence 
ft any kind inserted without 
the name of sender being given 
<*>t for publication.)
Actress: H. G. HARRIS,
WTbe Advertiser, Kentville

*I“ryfli I‘beAre your hand» chapped, 
cracked, or eore? Hare you 
“cold cracks” which open and

HOIbleed when the akin Is drawn 
tight? Have yon a cold sore, 
frost bite, or chilblains, which 
at times makes It agony for you 
to go about yonr duties ? If so, 
Zsm-Buk will give you relief, 
and will heal the frost-damaged 
skin.

Miss B. Btrojsa, ef Bast Hans
ford, N.S., writes: "My hands 
were so badly chapped I was un
able to put them in water. All 

failed to heal until I

imp
phiJudge—"How far did the jiirvlW ___________

i : :.■ colloeUSffisued 
two , judge and'ïlklesmaj^l

“ Vouu are a properiHHpwV 
“Yes, sir."
“Married or single?"
“Married three years last 

March.”
“Have you formed or express

ed any opinion?"
“Not for three years, your 

honor. "

ir «r■ # I
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tried Zam-Buk. Pereereranee 
with this balm completely healed 
the sores.”

%I I I
cold •ore*, front bites, end all «kin 
dlses.ee end Injuries. Heine# enb- 
stitotee. At eU draselets end--------

<
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ing enormous credits to Britain 
besides.

9— Increased a total trade of 
$1,000,000,000 in 1914, to a total 
trade of $2,OOO,OO0,OOO in 1917.

10— Changed a balance of 
trade against us in 1914, of 
$140,000,000, to a balance of 
trade in our favor in 1917 of 
nearly $400,000,000.

11— Adopted war taxation 
measures which, in addition to 
defraying the running expenses 
of the country contribute a con
siderable sum toward the ex
penditure on war.

12— Created a War Purchas
ing Commission which has tak
en the purchase of all army sup
plies out of politics, and has 
bought, by tender supplies to 
the value of $100,000,000.

13— Created an independent 
national Pensions Comission, 
and adopted a scale of pensions 
more generous than that fixed 
by any of the other belligerent 
countries.

14— Created a Military Hos
pitals, Commission which is do
ing splendid work looking after 
Vjurned convalescent soldiers, 
ai&i which is now being copied 
by Australia.

15— Created a Scientific and 
Research Council emposed of 
the country’s leading scientists 
and engineers, to study new 
processes for developing Can
adian resources and industry.

16— Took effective steps to 
prevent Canadian nickel reach-
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x tATIONS are built In the public 
IV schools. The Ideals set up by 

the school teacher remain very 
largely the Ideals of the pupil through
out life, and his conception of patriot
ism will be what he has been taught 
during his school years. It la aot too 
much to say that the present world 
war Is due to a difference of Ideals 
fostered by different systems of edu-

Grest as Is the Importai»» of the 
public school In old and well estab
lished countries, this Importance is 
even greater In the new lands which 
are being called upon to assimilate 
populations from the 
countries. It Is worthy of note that 
In Western Canada, which may be 
cited as a case In point of a country 
which Is called upon to assimilate a 
population of many races. Some of the 
most strenuous political and consti
tutional fights have hinged upon the 
systems of public education. These 
fights, however, were not without 
their purpose, and It Is out of them 
has arisen a public school policy well 

ing the enemy, at the same time I calculated to meet the needs of a new 
seeing that a plentiful supply j and rapidly growing country. In such 
reached Great Britain and her „k, M tuIlctloc, not ulalllr 
Allies. Meanwhile, has begun ; ated wltb it in the older and more 
the erection of a refining plant 
that will refine ores on Canad-
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**exrfHAT SIR ROBERT BORDEN 

HAS DONE

on Sua^^'tke mtieloiMuythe
although

this school library movement le •My to its Infancy, no lees 
11MM bosks were supplied for 
this purpose last year, at a coat 
of some 130,000.06. Educationists 
of the province leek forward to 
the time when every school din- 
tWot will be a library centre, gtv-

afforded to real deals of dtipe and 
through their public Ebrarlea. 

The prosperity which hue alnwet ever- 
Whelmed rural Alberta hi the last two 
years, when farmers have been reap
ing enormous crepe and selling them 
at the highest figures In history.

In the Province ofbolds MiWith that spirit of national 
depreciation which is getting to 
be characteristic of Opposition 
journalism, teh Toronto Star 
concludes an editorial dispar
agement of Canada’s war effort 
by asking :

«What* Has Sir Robert Done?”

services, which all attend regartisee ' fof creed or nationalky, and on 
Is used for 
the various

nights the bulldt 
ings of farmers, 
munlty societies ; for the Red Crow 

Patriotic Club, and for purely so

und dance». To 
It may be noted that many country 
school bouses use removable desks 
which the willing hands of the farm
ers’ boys quickly dispose of whenever 
there is a dance In prospect.

unity work 
associated with the rural school 
which has been comlag Into promin
ence during the last few years Is the 
supply of books to settlers In the die

ne
for

or . 
cial as debate», otmemia 

facilitate the latter;
to the settlers the facUKlae

CParty politics have reached a 
low level in Canada when a de
cent newspaper is unashamed to 
isk Such a stupid, un-Canadian 
question. Nevertheless, we are 
going to try to forget the spirit 
that prompted it and to answer 
1o the best of our knowledge . 
and ability. Here are a few j la”_a0“' 
things that Canada has achiev
ed under Sir Robert Borden:

1—Raised, trained, equipped ; at a time when marine ton- 
end contributed to the Allied : nage was at a premium. 
cause 435,000 men. I 18—Obtained a preference

2__Voted $900,000,000 for1 for Canada In the matter of Bri-
war purposes. jtish and Allied purchases

3—Established a munitions ! 19—Rendered effective aid to
Industry that employes 350,000 j Western farmers at a critical j 
persons, engages 650 factories, period, thus ensuring an expan-i 
has sent $500,000,000 worth of slon of production at a time 
munitions to Britain and has when increased production was 
contracted fur 
more.

Another phaee ef

romieee to contribute still furthera country the public school hae to Pi 
to the 1 Pmoertanoe of the rural school 
aa a social centre. Witt every farm
er driving his ewe automobile the

trlct. This work le encouragpd and 
assisted by the central Department ef 
Education, which provides catalogues 
of books suitable for such purposes, 
the actual selection being left to the 
teacher. The lumber of books allot
ted to a school district Is based on

densely settled communities, 
prairie schoolhonse Is not merely a 
centre of education; It le also the re- 

and social centre of the dls- 
Durlng the week days the 

school teacher furnishes education to

opportunities for social gatherings

M
are greatly increased, and the
fry school Is the •llglous

trlct17—Secured adequate trans
portation for Canadian exports

3?
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I 1 must say (j 

cuits! exclaim' 
band.

How could 
fine biscuits? 
young wife’s | 
ate interview.

1 didn't say 
merely said I :

The I

CIGARETTES$700,000,000 an essential in the conduct of 
; the war.

i--Loaned the British Gov-' 20—Is entering upon a most 
eminent $350,000,000 to finance generous scheme of land set- 
munition purchases. I tlement and vocational training

5— Supplied Australia, New for returned soldiers at the con- 
Zealand and Allied Govern- : elusion of the war
ments with war orders totalling j These are a few things, but 
more than $150,000.000. ifar from all, that Canada has

6— Supplied Great Britain’s I done under Sir Robert Borden
armies with $60,000,000 of hay, ; during thirty months of the 
oats and flour :most tremendous conflict in

7— Successfully raised three human history. They are
loans, and Is preparing to raise J achievements that have won, 
a fourth In Canada, thus reliev- and deserved, the applause of 
ing the financial strain upon the Britain and her friends, and, 
Motherland and, in addition, ! what Is more satisfying. h--" 
placing $75,000.000 of the ' provoked the angry astonish- 
rnouey o obtained at Britain’s ' ment of the Empire’s foes Only 
disposal. i bY n,en here in Canada whose

8— Transformed herself from ; mad partisanship overwhelms 
a country that was borrowing I their national pride are they 
abroad before the war at the slurred over or Ignored.
rate of $1,000,000 a day. to a 
country fliet is financing her 
own war expenditure to extent 
of $1,000.000 a day, and extend- Distemper
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« —Weil, :1 

golf bug | 
She—Weil, 

In my mouth, 
off. stump pr| 
It’ll be a grar 
get out of then

Mr. H T. 
Injured at his 
River. Hants i 
yesterday aft< 
to his resides 
—Courier.
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Finest QualityFIFTEEN CENTS
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